
EXCELSIOR " HEATERS, COO
STOVES AND RANGES

Just Received direct from tf factory ndwUI be c44
for cash at Ihc lowest prices ever cfTiftd in U Grande
before. Ca3 and see them.

Heaters from $2.50 to JJS.C0
;

Cook Sieves from $3.50 fa $30.C!
Ranges from $32.50 to $45.00 .

RUGS AND Wltf ETS-Pejl- AJvt!y lowest prices offered.
Rugs 25 cents up. .

: ' : ' .; ';!-'- :

TO CLOSE OUT
Pint Fruit Jars, 50 cenfc quarts, fO cer.t half gallons
75 cents a dozen. Five jaHon tub of palri $3.50.

F. D. HAISTEN,
' Pboae Bed Ml .

Highest Prices Paid for Second Hand Goods

FALL AND WINTER

MILLINERY
Pretty Polo Turbans, Tricornca, Smart

. Sailors, Handsome Large Hats an endless

variety of Caps, ornamental Combs, Etc.

Xa Grande

Capital - ,

Surplus

Liability of

Total .

i1

NO.' 44B9 f

Orearon

TShe farmers iandJ&radcr

Shareholders

$

For the'proteotlon o( IU Depositors! Buk ar

accorded luelt liberal treAtmaat a shall be la keeplag with " the

character and value of their aeeoante. We weald beplad lev

haveyoar eoooont. '.

JOBIPH PlDfBB, '
President. ,

Q. E. McCdllt, "

Asst. Cashier.

60.C0O.CO

14.cso.06

6o;ooo.o0

$134,000.00

DapotltanotUla

'

j. W. Bcaiaas,
, V Cashier.

T, J. 8cBOoeiv.
' Asst. Cashier X

EG;RkA V;E D

The Observer it in a position to offer to its patrons :
aspleadid line of engraved Visiting lards, Wedding --

Announcements and At HomVOarde at prleee just
the sama as youaend away anly wa pay the postage.
Gallon us and loe-- ntonraamplee ; '

1

, THESE ARE OUB PRICES:

English Scrips carda, per 100..........$100 i'..
"

. French Script, vary lateat, per 100. . . . .18.00 i

Shaded Old English, per 100. ........ .13.60
; Rorflau, JOO carda.. 18.00

; . Solid Old English, 100 cards. . ........ 100
Gothic, 100 eardsl.... ....$1.50
Printing fatora ordera from any copper

plate, 60 eards 75o 100 carde 92.00 -
J Wedding Invitationa Iroco 18.00 a 100 to

p $24.00 a 100. '"? "'"v; ;;' Tr".

y; Besidea taking orders for engrated Block, wt are
prepared to priat all IhaUbove in the laUat typi'
facet. Call an ua bafora ordering. .

THE OBSERVER

Baptist

Church

tatistics
Thaanaloas of tba BaptUl Stat

Coot ntioa which dotd fMterday in
Sanaa and the aeonlait'a reoorl
daring the year show that 38 mUsion-ari- ra

bad bata uppointtd. and lhal
tbaaa ware anpulylDg 70 oborebea and
oulmutioas, and in tbM ohnrcbai
384 bapiUns have bean reported.

Tbara are aow 113 ebnroba ia tb
state, and boo thorn 1074 bsptbtni
hate baaa reported dorlog tba year
Tba total amtor ol additions for tb
year la X018. Tba lot sea bring las nnt
gain dowa to 1353. Total uambership
ia Oragos) al praaaat U C838. '

"

v Imbler Items
Mr W BtrlDKhaaa and Joakteteaf

spent eevsral days last week tlswing

Mrs J Grosbsok disd very suddenly
iai TDnrsday at bar horn two mile
sooth ol town.

'

The funeral servioe
were bald Friday at S p m ia tha Mor-aao- a

ehnroh, Rev Smith of Elgia

Mr A Love is laying tba foundation
or a bsw retidonoa la tha south part

Ol town.

Mr J Baobwbo la oonneolad with
the Cream City sash aal door factory,
of Milweokse. Wis, is bera iaspeoiing
betwaaa twaaty and twenty five ears
of lumber which they have nurobased
of tba BcmeaerviUe Lumbar Co, and
will oonaasanoe shipping as sooa as
earseaa babad. .

Miss Bertha Love' who ia attending
high school at La Grande, spent last
Tuesday visiting with bar pirenta at
sou piaoe. . :.; .....

There was qoile a nambar of vouns
paeple went to Elgin Saturday to saa
toe rioto Shows. , All report a first
elass snow and good time.

Mr James ktabanke and wlfa are
visiting with Mrs Eubaak't parents,
Mr and Mrs Einehart. Mr Enbanka
has been en the sick list (or tha past
weak bat says ha thinke tha freih air
and friej chicken will soon straighten
hint eat.

v School Report
Report of Iowa Bohool (or month

ending October 6 1906.
Po nnpils enrolled !

32
AfaragaKo balonging
Average dally attendance 28
Neat dally attsndanoa '

626
Ko of days absence 33
Per cent of attendance V M

Tha following named dudUs were
present avary day: ' Isabella Hanny,
Bath Woodruff, Mabel Evans, Emma
Harvey, Jay SLaw, Edna Snider, Ella
Evaaa, El star Speekbart, Herbert
Bpeokhart, Maggie Snider, Violet
Hanny. Eva ' Woodruff and Hnah

' 'Bolder.
Thoaa abaeat but one dav: Nellie

Monk, Philip Halse. Amy Hulas and
wanoa aanmona. H N Ayrea, teaoher.

ALlXTTErtCF HEALTH

t'

V.:y

. .... 1 t n 1 1 1

Hi PSl'JBSB
; IseslstrSyPuro
'.osnsuasnnms'

SOMETHING NEW
: l BRAZE CAST IRON

If your store, acwing ma-
chine,

'
washing machtue, or

any other caaiiog ia broken
I can braze it and make it' equal to new both in ap-
pearance and strength.

Agent '

Underwood Typewriter
h GL. SMITH

CREAME? BUILDING

Niht School
If enough pa piU oaa b stoarad I

shall open a night school In tb cen-

tral city apon tha tolIowiDg pUo:
I shall teach ona subject on evoiog
ch woW from 7 o'clock to 0, tb

fi'tl boor to bo gtveo to thoto begin-
ning tba (abject. Tba sbrga will be
two dollars par month for each sub-
ject. Tha aabjeots tkagbt will be
Engl Uh Grammar, Arithmetic, Rhet-
oric, Literature or a mnj of them
aa there are oia large euoogb.
Those who wish to enroll will pledge
glre their names to tba Observer office,
to Mr. F Kilpatrtck or to mjaelf .

; U J HOCKENBEf

ZS&aQSISS

CHEAP AEAT

k Hih at

Any Price

Soma meat markets may sell you e
good looking piece of meat for a
few oenls cheaper than It would cost
yon at a reliable market and you
won't know until alter 700 have
tried to eat it that you have he

Wa offer yon tha best meats that
can be bought anywhere the best
that money can bay. We guaran
tee It and charge a fair prloe, which
Is cheaper la the and. 00 oannot

9 get something lorothlng.eipeclal- -

ly In meets. '

We have everything la the market
line that yon can wish for. '

Brooks & Rphr
Harris Meat' Market

Telephone Main IS

CLOTHES CLEANED

: Tba sama old stand, bat anew
management. Take your suit to
ths sama place, and have another
maa clean and preea It tha way
It should be. Harvey does the
cleaning and repairing and does
it right. Another strong feature
about hla ayatam is that hla
prices arc oorreot.

Bamember tba plaoe, next
door' to the Commercial club.
Ladle and Gents clothing olean
ed dyed 'pressed and repaired.

WE Harvey "

J

Apples For Sale
Twenty ear loads of good wintsi

spplee for sale. Call or address th
secretary of tha Home Fruit Co , Govt
Oregon. - da

MEAT CHEAP

But not Cheap Meat

Havinff Vnrchasnd tha IWlr
& Thomas shops and also the

1I..L.1 tuuii niMTiHi. wi. M rn in nn. nnn
with the threa ahope, to furnish
fltir nAtrnna with rhninA ma.ta
at a less price than if we had
Onlv oue short. It ia tint nnr
intention to raise the price of
meats, but it is our intention to
reduce the prion, and thereby
hope to increase our ' trade.
A trial order will convince yon
of the assertion.'.

GrandytSc Russell
THREE SHOPS

Adams Ave. bet. Grandy and
Depot,

Adams Ave, bet. Elm and Fir
Fir Str. bet. Let. Jefferson and

t
Adams Ave. y

Main 50 Main 78 Main 70

A TRIAL ORDER MEANS A

CUSTOMER

All that the Seattle Grocory Co.
asks ia that you give ua a trial
order. If we cannot please we

do - not want your trade. A

satisfied customer ia a pleased
oaa and we try to please. The
best ' groceries for the least
money. Tbia ia our motto and
a trial oxder will be a demon-
stration of how well we succeed.

SEATTLE GROCERY COMPANY

SCMOXL A LA.WSON.

RECORD
BREAKERS

OUR MEW SUITS

I CERTAINLY BREAK THE RECORD '
We have distanced our best ol last season, and
that's no ordinary chievemnt. We determined
to make it difficult for auy one to pick h Caw ia
our Suit Stock, and a careful glance will chow
what ii is poeeib'e to do whin fabrics aro .

'

Carefully Chosen and Tailored,

We have a great showing of fall suits. Turn
them inaide out every utitch, every littlo detn.il
shows the touch of the master tailor; no hurried
work no skimping nothing slighted. ThU
is why our suits fit so perfeotlw nA k?m a

stirpes eo much longer and . better tharl any
other kind. - " ' :,

'

$io to $25

Name your prico and we'll more than meet your1
expectations at every point r J ;

CLOTHIERS AND l HABERDASHERS. U J

500 ACRE FARM FOR SALE
This farm is only 15 miles-fro- m La Grarde, on tho Elgiu
branch of the O. R, & N. Railroad, at the Einehart spur.
It will make several good homes, and will be sold in small
tracts if desired. There are three different young .bearing
orchards,.and two good houses on "tba place!' In a good

school district free from debt,; Terms easy.

: : Addres HENRY RINEHART,
SUMMERVILLE, OREGON.

Or call at the farm for full particulars. ,

J LA (jRANDE IRON WORKS
Complete Machine'jShops and Foundry t

P General Blacksmith Ilorse Shoeing and Wagon Work f
Manufacturer The Fitzgerald Roller Feed Mill m

a;-:.-''';- ' 1.,
U D1'' riT7rt F'RAI rv U

HOPHIETOF

CARPETS CARPETS

The largest line of Carpets ever brought to the city. More

arriving daily. Pretty floor coverings, 25c yard andjup.

SPECIAL ON OOCARTS THIS MONTH

W. H. BOHNENKAMP,
Hardware and Furniture

Last Hope Vanished.
When leading pbynlolao isid that

bmltbart, Fckin, oad
oonnumptton, last hop va-

nished but KiOti's new discovery
consumption, oooglii and cold,

kept hlcn nut bis grave. savs:
g.ent epeclrJa completely curd

u.e, sud aved Hie. Hlnoe then, 1
have evd over years,
lidrr marvalou throat aod lung
our." btrlutly sclenllllo oure
ooughiiora tbroath oolds sure
ventive puenmonla, Unaranteed,
EOo and Sl.Oo botliee Newlin's frog
ctore Trial bottle free.

strength tonic that bring rich,
red blood. Makes you strong, healthy
and active Thal'a wbat Uollister's
Kooky Mountain Tea will do. aSoents
Tea Tablet. Newlia Drug

J. L MARS,

Contractor and Builder
Dealer ia Building Material

La Grande,1 Oregon
Urop Una, naming work, and wit

..tba right prio.
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Cheated Death.
- Kidney trouble often ends fatally,
hat by choosing the rlyht modli iUB,
B H Volfe, of Bear Grove,' Iowa,
cheated death Hassys: 'To years

uo I bad kidney . trouble, hich
caoed m great pain mu tiering and
anxiety; but 1 took Kleotrlc titter,
wblob etfeotad a complete cure. I
have alio foand tlietn ol great bene 9 1
lu genernl debility and nerve troublo,
and keep tbem constantly oo hand,

I do, as I Bnd they have no equal.'1
Newlln'a druggist, guarantee thein at
Wo

t Hick headache Is caused by a i
condition of th atomaoh and

I quickly cured by Chamberlain'
Stomtob and Liver Tablets, i or sal
by Nawlin Drug Co.

-
i.. . ;..v j..

7'.(y" fountain' Tea Nufi-jeto- '
,

' A 3wy Ko.liolu, for Euny Poop!. ''
B:In(i CiolJnn Health and liancwwl Vigor.

A !Kido frirCxftmlrwIlon, lu lluewloo.
Klili.jr TroblM. l'lmli t:c7ji, Iinrmr

ilf il, Ui'4 lliuih, WiijkioIi Bowl., fWliu-t- i

toil llvknrho. II Uwky M.winlaln T In uh.ot form, ua cut. hot, IIkihiiu mad by
Hiiumtcs Dkuo CoMPmr, M.li., W.

0L0EN NUGGETS f0B ALLOW PEOPLS

I, '


